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the US department of interior has
interpretedreinterpretedre a decision byaby a federal
panelancl made a yyearear and a half agodgo that
K
hadad the potential of keeping thousands
of native allotment requests on the
shelf for many years according to bill11al1l

horn assiassistantstint secretary for fish
wildlife andparksand parks

I1 our conclusion is that the decision
doesntextenddoesnt extend to all allotment applica-
tionseionstionstionsisi hornhom said in an interivewinterivcwinteri vew
friday

bureau of land Mmanagementent and
bureau of indian affaialsaffairs officials had
satsaidmththatat the effect of the decision hadhid
been to0 put all allotments on hold

the decision made by the interior
board of land appeals in early 1985
for an allotment claimed by charlie
blatchford jr called for review of the
land under the national historic

preservation actatt
thiscouldthis could affect a majority of

those allotments still pending said
charles bunch Anchoanchorageanchotagitagi BIA real-
ty officer

bunch stressed that reviewing

allotments priderlinder section 106 of the
national historic preservation act
clearing each allotmentaotmcnt that potentiallythatpotefitially

has archearchaeologicalarcheplogicalarcheologicalological significance
could take ipatyipanyianybany years and millions of
dollars

george gurr spokesman of the
BLM in alaska said all native
allotments had been put on hold
because of the decision in the blat
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cefordchfordchforil case 1

they said we hadnt completed a
cultural survey which wouldw6uld stop us
inin our tracks he said f 1

in the meantime however gurr
said interior secretary donald hodel
is reviewirijahecis6reviewing the case to determine
whether such extensive surveys should
be made in all allotmentsillotmentsl

and horn stressed that atalthoughthough &the
directive from hodel had not yet
reached the BUMBLM rank and filerile it will
have the effect of freeing upp the ma-
jority of allotments now on hold for
further action

the effect on sometome allotments such
as blatchfordsBlatch fords remains uncertain
however

the blatchfordatchfordBI case stems from a
claim by him and his sister violet
mack for land on yukon island a
wooded island of about 700acres700 acres in

kackachcmakmak bayday just off the kenkenaiA
peninsula

the historical ilsignificance of the
island bebegangariwithworkwith work done by an-
thropologistthropologist fredericafrcdericafredenkaFredenka dcde LAlagunagu na who
beginning in 1930 conducted arat
cheologicalologicaltheologicalche excavations on a portion
of the islands south side

blatchford who is originally fromfiomaiom
the bering straits area but grew up in
homerhorner claims his use of 80 acres on
the isisland began in 1960 mack claims
use of a 35 acre parcel on the island
beginning in april 1949

earlier public interest in preserv-
ing the site oadeofdeof de lagunas work led
to a request for BLM to withdraw all
of yukon island as an archearchaeologicalarchcologicalarcheologicalological
site but due to an administrative er-
ror according to the federal panels
report ita 57 acre parcel on the nonorthrth
side of the island containing none of

t

the known ar6heologicalarcheolocical utesites was all
that was withdrawn by a federal order
iniri 1957 1

the federalfwcril panelspanels report states that
after realization that the archaeologicalarcheologicalarpheologicalarcheological
sites uncovered by de laguna were un-
protected ai federal order was issued
in 1963 withdrawingwithdrawithdrawithdraw ing all 700 acres of
the islandwand for protection andind preser-
vation of their archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological and
historical values

and the yukon island mainlain site
where de laguna conducted her
primary reserarchreseraichreserresearchraich was designated as
a national historic landmark in 1964
and entered on the national register
of historic places in 1966

through the years besides blat-
chford and mack homesteaders filed
aapplicationslocationslicationslicati ons for land and the state also
selectedseteatwctw parcels on the islandlaridis

in 1983 BLM rejected the stastatestes
selection of land conflicting with

blathfordsBlathfords and macks allotment ap-
plications because the lands were not

vacant uunappropriated and
ununreservedreserv6dreserved the statemate has continued
to fightright the dedecisioncisin

in early 1985 ththe interior board of
land appeals rejected blatchfordsblitchfordsBlatchBlitchfords
and macks claims and the board
called on the BLM to follow pro-
cedurestecedoresceduresdures under the rationalnational historic
preservation actaq in approving
allotments that means that extensive
archeologicafstudiearchaeologicalarcheologicalarcheological studies would havebave to be
made of many allottiallotmentslents before they
could be approved

horn said the new interpretation of
the federal panels report means that
archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological studies will still have to
be made in some allotments those
in areas designated aristedoristedor listedisted as historic
areas but hebe said the majority should
be able to move forward


